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The DI Christmas light contest winners
1ST

713 W. Alene: Tony and Gloria Malone
Once more Tony and Gloria Malone have gone all out by transforming their West Alene home into the North Pole. From animatronic reindeer and intricate figures
and decorations, the whole scene has become a place that draws hundreds each year for photo ops. On top of that, the Malones have made everyone welcome by opening up the front room of their home as a reception area (also decorated) to serve hot chocolate (Tony Malone makes an excellent elf host).

2ND

1617 South Farragut: Chris Gray
A classic Christmas-themed display, it ties in everything from the Christmas tree shaped tower on the left to the candy cane arches on the right. It evokes a child’s imagination of what Santa’s village might look like.

3RD

928 West Willow: Amy Belasco
Amy Belasco’s home in the 900 block of West Willow took a different approach. Neatly decorated, with concisely timed lights, the display pays homage to the lovable
and laughable Minions from the “Despicable Me” universe, while being anchored by the symbol of a rising SoCal football team, the Los Angeles Rams.

Knights of Columbus Dinner today
Today, Christmas, from noon until
4 p.m. the Knights of Columbus will
sponsor the twenty-sixth annual Free
Community Christmas Dinner for
those who would be alone, in need, or
who would just like to be with us.
This event will be held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 725 W.
Ridgecrest Blvd. For those who are

homebound, meal delivery may be
arranged by calling 760-375-8901
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Christmas Day.
The Knights rely on generous donations of turkeys and many, many
volunteers who donate their time
from across the community to make
this annual event a success.

Today
49/35

Tomorrow
Full Forecast
50/36

The menu includes deep pit barbecued turkey, ham, desert, and all the
trimmings will be served.
Local musicians will contribute to
the festive atmosphere. To volunteer
or for further information, please call
Larry at 760-608-3781 or the
Knights of Columbus Hall at 760375-8901.
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LETTERS TO SANTA
START ON PAGE A2
Leaving Your Employer? Understand Your 401(k) Options.
At Edward Jones, we can explain options for your 401(k), including leaving the money in
your former employer’s plan, moving it to your new employer’s plan, rolling it over to an Individual Retirement Account (IRA) or cashing out the account subject to tax consequences.
To learn more, call or visit your financial advisor today.
Member SIPC
Suzan H Halsey, AAMS®
www.edwardjones.com
Financial Advisor
1525 N Norma Suite D • Ridgecrest, CA 93555
1-760-446-4525
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Letters to Santa Claus from the local children
Ridgecrest’s children
penned plenty of letters to
Santa Claus and the Daily
Independent is sharing
these wishes with all of
you on this Christmas Day.
To keep the authenticity of
each dispatch with Santa,
all letters are shared in
their original spellings.
Dear Santa,
I am Lluvia and I go to Inyokern Elementary School!
I don't really want a lot of
things for Christmas, but I
do want a few things. I
want a Mini Brand which is
a little ball and inside
comes little tiny products
such as peanut butter,
mayo, candy and other
things! I also want a onesie (a cow one to be specific)! I wish I do get these
for Christmas!
Love, Lluvia
Dear Santa,
Can I have a pokemon. Is
Rodohph nose realei red?
I’m in AR! What do you do
with Mrs.Clause in the
sumer?
Love, Vincent!

Deard Santa,
How is ur reindeers? A
smart watch, littest pet
shop, telephone, candy
cane maker, Rudolph. I bin
so go this crismis.
Love, Sofia Vasquez
Dear Santa,
How is the Reindeer? All I
wot is a ese bak uvin and
my famile and frends and
a candy cane maker. I hav
bin a goob grli.
From, Aria.
Dear Santa,
How are reindeers? I want
a pet turtle plees?
Lacie Todd
Dear Santa,
Can I hav a i foon Mr
Santa? How is the ellf, I
am good.
Love, Bryce.
Dear Santa,
Can I have a hover bord
and a fast scuder?
Luis
Dear Santa,
How are yor rain deer can
i have a hover board
Joaquin

Dear Santa,
How is the Elvs? I want a
cooke maker plese.
Love you Santa, Seth
Dear Santa,
How clod is it at the north
pol? Can I please have a
smart watch for Christmas, and i ben good?
Love Hailey
Dear Santa,
I want to say do you hav a
Christmas spel? How do
you see naughty? Can I
see you? I hav bin goob all
yer please ca I hav a electric scooter and my sis bin
goob to can i get her now
ering to ware and a new
coffy mug for my mom
and dad and a little cavs
wif mice poping out for my
cats.
From, Brenna Gray
Dear Santa,
How is you and do you
have Disney +? I like a
telephone.
Love you, Greg
Dear Santa,
Hw are you doing? How

are the elves? How are the
reinder? I am glad I saw
you at Walgreens.
Aidan
Dear Santa,
Can I have a remote control helocopter. Please say
hi to the elves. I would
love to see you.
Nathan
DearSanta,
How are you doing? For
Christmas I wot a horse
and a wolf toy and a big
stuffed lion and a big wolf
and a cat and a puppy.
Love, Cambria
Deer Santa,
How are yor reindeer? I
hop thay are helthy? I am
so close to doing AR.
Love, Riley
Dear Santa,
How cold is the north
pool? Can I have littlelest
pet shop?
Love, Cali
Dear Santa,
How are the rander? And
please can i have a smart
watch for Christas?and i
have ben good this year!
Love, Addilyn!
Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll and A
merican Girl and Littlest
petsop a box of lagos.
Mia Stewart
Dear Santa,
How is the elves for
Christmas I was good and
I wot a Lol and Barbes
vac.
Love, Mariana

Enjoy Your Holiday with Family & Friends
Dine In • Take Out
Open
Mon - Fri 11am - 9pm
Sat 4pm - 9pm

723 N. China Lake Blvd.
Ridgecrest, CA

WE DO NOT ACCEPT CHECKS

Wishing our
community a Very
Happy Holiday
Season
from all
of us at

Dear Santa,
My name is Nansir I am a
good boy and i wanted to
know can you bring me a
ps4 and a pro scooter
please.
Love always, Nansir
PS Ill leave to milk and
cookies on the stove
Dear Santa,
This year I am going to be
good I am going to be
calm. May I please waea to
do my cleaner? I wont it to
do mia and dishes thank
you!
Osimis
Dear Santa,
I played with my little sister and I listened to my
mommy van I have a toy
kitchea, toy dragon and a
toy cat. I den good i played
with my big sister and i
listened to my dad. And i
go home wan a 66 yteels
my to. And a real gird.
Sincerely, Grace
Dear Santa,
I would like a new iPhone
eleven with a clear case
metallic pop socet. I have
a cou;e more things on my
list. I need a news western
horse saddle for horse
shows. I need horse western show clothes for horse
shows. Thank you santa,
your the BEST.
Sincerely, Rylee M
Dear Santa,
I listen to my mom and i
did the dishes for her
when she was sick. I clean
my rom when she told me.
I made my mom befor my
mom.I help my mom with

Merry
Christmas
from the
staff at
Desert
Valleys

dinner. i will like a lol doll.
It comes with a ball it has
a battle and shoes clothes
it has a clue that it will tell
you what your doll is.
Sincorely, Alycia
Dear Santa,
I want a squishy showman
for Chrismas and a stuffed
animal toy that is a cat.
And then some wonderful
pajamas for my mom and
dad. I also want a pet
bunny and two moer
gunea pigz cuz my other
ones died. Then I want a
squishy love heart for my
mom sauing, “ I love you
mommy” And i owe an
apoligy for not listening to
my teacher or my parents
or friends and not doing
well in scool and at home.
I am sorry Santa, I promise hapy holidays, Santa.
Sencerily, Melina
Dear Santa,
I’ve ben a very good student. Will you give me a
golden watch.
Sincerely, Chase
Dear Santa,
I want trak with a car and
a phone for my dad and
slime santa sock I like you
santa and i will pray for
you. Thank you Santa.
From, Clarence
Dear Santa,
Can I plz have a pug a
blak one plz I’ll be good
this year and get my
grama can you get my
grama a little dog get
tome a super hero phone
and get my granpa a cresman and get grocha toothless toy.
Sincerely, Jessy
Dear Santa,
I have bin good this year I
have bin doing my chors
sis I was 3 years old. Can I
have two thing for chrismis ples giv me a mini dirt
bike. And a new phon for
chrismis.
Sincerely, Zachary

100 E. Ward
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760-446-3500
www.desertvalleys.org

Deat Santa,
I’ve been a good girl all
year long. I want a lol surprise. I cheered up my
friend and i eat my veggies. Is that enough to get
my presant.
Ps. Thank you all that cel-

Merry Christmas
from

(760) 379-4631
4700 Lake Isabella Blvd.
Lake Isabella, CA 93240

1522 N. Inyo • 1-760-446-2204
Ford Flooring C-15 781251
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LETTERS
Continued from A2
ebrate christmas.
Sincerely,
Olivia
Dear Santa,
I’v been a good girl because I listen to my
teacher. I treat people how
they want to be treated. I
want a husky because it is
realy cute. And the fur is
very very fluffy. But I want
a husky that is a puppy.
Sincerely, Artlene
Dear Santa,
I do my choes i care for
my bog and i have a trampoline. It needs a safetee
net.
Sincerely, Alvin
Dear Santa,
I want a fidget spinner,
slime and a hooverboard
please cuz I have been
helping my perent with the
chore’s in the house and
sometimes help my mom
cook.
Sentencely, Mika
Dear Mom and Dad,
I help take care of our pets
and I’m doing good in
school. Thats why I want
LOL dolls for christmas. I
don’t care what serise it is
or what kind of lol doll it
is. I will be so good if you
get me lol dolls.
Love, your second daughter Rylee
Dear Santa,
I help my grandma do
shoping chorses and clean
the house. I help my dad
make the bed and help
him clean his room. I
clean my room, make y
bed and clean the bathroom. I feed my grandma’s
dog when my grandpa
clean his garage. I want a
dirt bike that is blue and
white motorized.
Sincerely, Kimberly
Dear Santa,
New shoes for me and my
brother. Scooter for me
and my brother. Everyone
not to get sick. I want all
my family to come on
Christmas Day. I want nice
toys for my cousins, me
and my brother. I want
everyone to have a nice
Christmas.
From, Janty Dabbas

Dear Santa,
How are you I want a
iPhone 11, please and
thank you please make a
good Christmas for my
mom and I will be gon I
will be with my Dad.
Love, Hope Vogelfanger
Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good
day. Please give me a
hover board. Please give
me a good Christmas.
Happy Christmas.
Love, Raelyn Hunter
Dear Santa,
I really want something
cool. I want VR help
wanted the DLC so I can
try to beat the deadbear
level and on Christmas go
into my almost messy
room and fix my dad’s ps4
so I can get bendy and the
ink machine so I can keep
it safe.
Love, Ramon Mesa
Dear Santa,
How are you? How is
Rudolph doing? I want an
elf a diary a colorful paper
a big blankit for my dad,
and a big blankit for my
mom.
Love,
Prajavi Bhayani
Dear Santa,
What I want for Chritsmas
is an LOL house, Lol
Scooter, LOL Pet, and a
LOL Shirt. I also want an
iphone X, a Jaek and
Annie book, and eatable
slime.
Love, Mya Tamez
Dare Santa,
How are the reinder? I’f I
am on the nice list then I
want an iPhoney and ear

pods. I want to get my
mom new shoes and my
dad some new tools. I also
want to get someroller
blades.
Love, Layla Allen
Dear Santa,
How are the elfves on the
shelfves? I want for Christmas for my mommy and i
to share a blanket and a
pillow.My sister want a big
pillow. I want a soft small
blanket. Mery Christmas
Santa.
Love,
Carmen E. Navarrete
Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clause? I’ve
been ok at home and I
want a naiuto head band
and a ipods. For my
teacher a merry christmas
and for mason a new dirt
bike. For my mom noise
canceling head phone.
Love, Kamden Quinata
Dear Santa,
I have written to you to so
that I can apprise you of
my current wishes. I could
spend time telling you how
good I’ve been this year,
but frankly, I haven’t been
very good. Without further
ado, I will unveil my
Christmas list:
1)
Red Mountain Bike
2)
Nerf N-Strike Elite
Spectre Rev-5 Stealth
Blaster
3)
Nitro Type Gold
Subscription
4)
Pokemon Unified
Minds Elite trainer box
5)
Jupiter 767GL Eb
Alto Saxophone, Gold Lacquer
Without equivocation,
Silas A.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried to be really, really good this year. I really
like American Girl Dolls
and would love to have the
Julie doll. I love everything
about American Girl (except the baby dolls) but I
especially love doing their
hair. If you could please
bring me the American
Girl hairstyling equipment.
I would be eternally grateful. Do you think that I
could braid some of Mrs.
Claus’ dolls’ hair? That
would be so much fun!
Lots of love, Hannah A.
Dear Santa,
My name is Nickolas Cora!
I am 6 and go to 1st grade
at Pierce. I have always
wanted to write a letter to
you. I have been a good
boy this year and hope
you bring me a new
scooter and new phone. I
can't wait to meet you
again. Be safe with your
reindeer.
Love Always, Nickolas C.
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I want
to ask you a few questions.
#1 How have you been?
#2 how is it like in the

north pole? #3 do you
give pets for christmas if
so then please can you
give me a puppy? Now I
would like to ask one
more thing how are the
reindeer?
I think that I have been
good this year. I would like
at least one thing MORE
FRIENDS.
Sincerely, Eowyn
Dear Santa,
Merry christmas! My
name is kaylee. How was
your summer? How many
elves do you have? Does
misses claus make toys
to? I LOVE christmas because I like celebrating
Jesses birthday. Do you
like christmas? I want lols,
my dad, a non,stressful
family, because we are
moving in 9 days and my
sister is sad that she has
to leave her friends so I
got her a wonderful gift.
Sincerely, kaylee
Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Jordyn.
I have been good this year.
I helped my dad in the
garage. I helped my
mom by playing with my
sister. l also fed the cat.
This year may I please

have a skateboard that is
black and red and a new
helmet. What is your favorite color mine is red?
Sincerely, Jordyn
Dear Santa,
Merry xmas my name is
Anthony. What i would
like this year is a hoverboard and a
bicycle.
Another thing is a Quad
and a dirtbike. I want a
Horse to and a bird. Another thing is a car when
I'm 20 year ‘s old and a
ps4.
Sincerely, Anthony
Dear Santa,
Merry christmas Santa my
name is Vinny i am good
all year can i please have
sonic mania and a Toy car
and a sonic Cuddly stuffed
toy and a new computer
and minecraft for pc
please and a tablet and a
New phone and your rain
dears are cool and a
minecraft gift card Please,
and thank you for a year
year ago for all my toys
and Stuff thank you Santa.
Sincerely, Vinny
Dear Santa,

SEE LETTERS, A4

Wishing Our
Community A
Merry Christmas
From All Of Us At
501 N. China Lake Blvd
760-384-3131

501 N. China Lake Blvd.
760-384-4541
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Merry Christmas

Wishing you a
happy and healthy Christmas
from the Ridgecrest Regional
Hospital family to yours!

Vince Fong for Assembly 2019 FPPC #: 1381816
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have one brother and one
sister. Sincerely, amir

LETTERS
Continued from A3
Hello my name is amir
merry christmas my room
is clean and i'm good may
i have a naruto shippuden
sasuke pop vine and may i
have iphone 8. Star Wars
pop vinyl yoda and may i
please have finn balor
wwe. May I please have a
xbox 1s and a good controller. How is it in the
north pole it snowed in
richcrest. How is life. I

Dear Santa,
Merry christmas. My
name is hayleigh and was
good this year may I
please have a barbie
dream house and a lol doll
house and a cotton candy
maker and how are you
today, I hope you are having a good day and I deserve this stuff because I
was doing my chores and
helping my dad with my
brothers. Being a good
school and I will do every-

Merry Christmas
We look forward to
serving you in 2020
From all of us at

Environmental Security Since 1929.

thing I can to get the stuff
i want. I will be a nice girl
for the rest of my life. I
have 3 sister and 5 brothers and how do the raindeers fly? I will do
anything my teacher and
my mom and dad. My
best friend named Amir is
so nice i hope he has a
good life and it snowed
out here.
Sincerely, hayleigh
Dear santa,
Merry christmas My name
is Savannah. And i have
been really good. Do you
mind if I ask a few questions about you. How do
you get all the presents to
all the kids in one day and
how do your rander fly i
think that is really cool to
have rander. I have a little brother. may i have a
Nerf gun and craft stuff
and barbie stuff american
girl doll stuff and stuff to
do outside.You are so cool.
I wish i could eat cookies
all night. I bet all of them
are so good .Oh and can
you do me a favor can you
please make my cat
something like a scratching post oh and can i have
makeup and if you are
wondering about my cats
name is it is little kitty she
is so nice and silly and
cute. I hope my stoking
does not have coal in it.
My mom is very nice to
me and my brother.
Sincerely, savannah

Call us today!

1-760-375-2669
1-877-DEWEYPEST
www.deweypest.com

Wishing Our
Community
A Merry
Christmas

Dear Santa,
Merry christmas santa!
My name is Olivia thank
you for the art kit last year
I was very happy. How are
you and the elves? I bet
there working hard.Iv’e
been a good girl.

Santa,what I want for
christmas is a remote control plane and a new
scooter with only two
wheels please I want to be
like the big kids please!
And the reason I would
like these presents is I've
been a good girl,I haven’t
kicked or punched anyone
no touch fights,I've been
helping mommy. Santa
can you do me a favor to
give my family good presents to all of my good family members. Even my
grandmas
uncles,aunts,everyone in
my family please. I want
them to have a good
christmas. santa, can you
tell mrs.claus and the
elves I said hi? Santa, did
you know you're my favorite magical person I've
heard about. Your the
best!
From your favorite kid,
Olivia
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmis, I have
been good. so May I have
a Camera and a parrot or
a bunny. and a Dog Man
book. and a video Camera
.some legos . and 6 picture frame. and ortumins
.and my brother and my
sister had been good this
year. So may you get
them a toy to
And my 3 cousins had
been good this year. So
may you give them a toy .
And my mom
And dad are nice to me.So
can you give them a lucky
charm.
Sincerely, Airiyana
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas to you
santa. What do you do
during the summer santa.
Do the leafs do what they

Happy Holidays
FROM ALL OF US AT

Cerro Coso Community College
We look forward to seeing you in Spring 2020
College opens January 2nd
Classes begin January 21st

want to do. I drove food to
eat. I drove a dog i've
been good this year.
Sincerely, landon
Dear Santa
Merry xmas! My name is
Axel I have been good this
year. May I please have
all of xshot nerf guns and
the mother of all the elf on
the shelfs and a laser light.
May I please have a pen
but with a cam on it black
panther claws and fortnite
cards. May I please have a
tech deck ramp and tech
deck skateboards and a
nerf shooting tripwire.
May I please have a electric scooter and a night vision nerf gun. And that is
all I want for Christmas I
hope you can bring me
these presents.
Sincerely, Axel
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas My name
is scarlett. Do you light up
your house? Do you like
dogs or reindeer? May I
have a worry eater because i don't like to talk
about my feelings I have
the rest on my christmas
list .I deserve it because
I've been both good and
nice . Does rohdhopf acchelly have red nose? Do
you know the easter
bunny? Do you eat cookies for snack, breakfast,
lunch and dinner?
Sincerely, scarlett
Dear santa,
Merry Christmas My name
is Kinley can I please have
a ulechrict scooter.I deserve a pink camera because I listen to my
parents. Santa how are
you? I hope you are good.
Santa you are so nice.

Sincerely, kinley
Dear Santa Claus,
Merry christmas how are
you. My name is Zane I
have been really good.
May please have a trampoline, and a few ps4
games. Thank you Santa.
How’s the reindeer. I have
been good this year I listen
to my teacher I have two
brothers and I help with
both, one of them is Braxton he one year old the
other one is Bryson he’s
two years old. I love my
new class Ms. Cote is the
best.
sincerely, Zane
Dear Santa,
MERRY CHRISTMAS! My
name is Brighton I have
been good this year. and I
would like
A wakesurf board for
christmas. How are you?
Do you make a toy too?
Do you have a son?
Sincerely, Brighton Hennebury
Dear Santa,
Hi, my name is Kayleen l
hope your having a great
time, I know I was pretty
bad this year but I would
like to have only a chromebook and Frozen 2 dolls. I
think I deserve these
things because I helped
picked up trash in the
sand with my friends.you
dont have to get me these
things. I hope you have a
great Cristmas.
Sincerely, Kayleen
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas my name
is Jonathan I have been
good this week. Can I
please get something. Can

SEE LETTERS, A5

Wishing Our
Customers &
Community
A Merry
Christmas
We look forward
to serving you
in 2020

From All Of Us At

Since 1972

643 N China Lake Blvd Ste A,
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

760-375-3118

www.cerrocoso.edu
760-384-6219

229 W Ridgecrest Blvd
760-371-1350

Quit Smoking For Life!

LAX Shuttle
10 Scheduled Trips Daily Since 1984
Departs From Lancaster Comfort Inn

Sign up for the Freedom From Smoking® program from the
American Lung Association.
           
of better health...extra money in your pocket...and healthier relationships.

Book Online www.antelopeexpress.com
800-251-2529 • 661-947-2529

Charters Available

You’ll learn about:
• Medicines that can help you stop
smoking

• Managing stress

• Lifestyle changes that make
quitting easier

• Developing a new self-image

• Preparing for quit day

Palmdale AV Fly Away 332 West Ave S
(with long term parking)

• Avoiding weight gain
• How to stay smoke-free for good

Classes start January 14th, 2020 at 5:00 pm
This program is a series of 8 classes over 7 weeks.
Location: RRH Cardiac Rehab Department, 1081 N. China Lake Blvd.
You must register for class before you begin.
To register, please call: 760-499-3584

Vans • Minibuses • Motorcoaches
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LETTERS
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Dear Santa,
May I have a drone and
may I have a RC car.
From Brenyn
Dear Santa,
Lol tibman, I wat a
cadeecan, dol, cloc, for
gumee, I wat a stocin,
gum, fod for coco, I wat a
titrbrehaw, log.
Cambria
Dear Santa,
I want stuff animl, toto
and, phone.
From Kira
Dear Santa,
For chrismas can I have a
RC car and a robot for
chrismas.
Love, Aaron
Dear Santa,
I want a RC car.
Dear Santa,
I would like a hoverboard
and 400 robucks.
Love, Wayne
Dear Santa,
My name is dominic. What
I want for Christmas is DS
with games.
Dominic
Dear Santa,
I what a bikt I what hotwheels
Love Wesley
Dear Santa,
I would like a umbre
Rim
Dear Santa,
I’m happy it’s aomst
Crismas, and I’m happy
becase we can go to our
grandpa or grandma or
stay home and hang out
with our parents for two
weeks. I’m happy I wrote
this letter for you and I
hope you like it Santa and
Mrs. Santa
Sencelly, Sophie
From Kaynalleya,
To Santa,
Santa I hope you have a
happy Christmiss and
sorry no cookies and can I
please get a cute blue exes
black puppy and tell me
clock I said hi okease and
tell all the elfs I said hi to.
love you and please I get
mommy a new car.
The end.
Dear Santa,
my name is sarhrenee for
christmas I would like go
glam nail stamper, easy
bake ultimate oven, easy
bake oven refill mix,
blinger diamond collection, make-up kit, kids cotten candy maker, and i
wish for it to snow.
To the North Pole
Dear Santa,
I would like a bay-blade, a
soccer ball with a goal, art
kit, dino kit, fit-bit, slme
kit, pool-table, drawing kit,
golf set, apple watch, airpods with case, car set,
and build a dino for Christmas.
Sincerely, Caleb
Dear Santa,
for Crismas I want love,
care and joy from my family. I also want a few toys
and maybe bath toys. And
some mermade dolls.
Please and thank you.
Love, Karlee Watt
Dear Santa,
I want an xbox for xristmas
and a new car for my dad
and some new cristmas
pajamas and socks like
ones that I got last year
and a bakery set that I can
actually bake cupcakes
and cakes in and please
make it snow on Cristmas
and a giant bar or recess
as big as hagrid our puppy
please and can I please
have a tv for my xbox and
minecraft on and another
puppy and to be picked for
shop with a cop and
please give my dad 500
bucks and a push pop and
to go to the store and i
want 200 bucks and
please no more earthquakes. and make it snow
50 inches and elf on the
shelf.
Zach
Dear Santa,
I hope it snows on Chrismas dag and I would like a
iphone 11 for cheismas. I
hope you are having a
good time at the North
Pool.
Love, Jenna
Dear Santa,
I wold like a hover dord
fore Chismase. But I wold
like to have more time
with Decoda (dog).
Love, Brooklynn
Dear Santa,
I want a banana and more

play time.
Love, Ouden
Dear Santa,
I want this a tablet and
have more time with my
family.
Love, Tiago
Dear Santa,
I want a TV for Christmas
but I really want snow on
Christmas so it will be a
real Christmas. I also want
more stuff like a warm
Christmas dad see my dad
which lives in Washington.
Love, Aiden
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs.
Claus. I think you sould
drake a lot of hot coco will
im here to till you what I
want for Christmas. I want
to get a raiders bed set
and I want to have more
fun time outsied with my
firends more. So thank you
for all your time have fun
the Christmas.
Love, Gwen
Dear Santa,
I hope you and Miss
Cloulse are having a good
time in the north pole. Can
I please get a birt bike.
Love, Frank
Dear Santa,
1 thing I want is a new
phone. 1 non thing I want
is all my family to come
together and have a great
christmas.
Love, Alexis
Dear Santa,
I have bin really good this
year but me and my sister
kirra dont really get along
but I hope Buddy and Benard have been reporting
good things to you, aniways for Christmas is a
alaskan malamute and i
want to spend more time
with my mom.
Love, Zander
Dear Santa,
I want like a iphone 11 pro
Love Anthony
Dear Santa,
I wot a dog I wot my mom
and dad to git aulon.
Love, Kaylee Parnell
Dear Santa,
I would like a very big TV 1
thing and I would like to
go to the fair with my family.
Love Javier B
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas
is. a pro-sotteter in purple
and a unicron.
Love, Alayah Mason
Dear Santa,
How are you do Santa
Claus? I want hot wheels. I
want play time with my
family.
Love Jayden
Dear Dad and Gigi,
I would like a Iphone 11
and to go everywhere.
Thank you parents!!!
Love, Phoebe Cox
Dear Santa,
I hope you and Misses
Clause are okay. And i
hope the raindeers are not
sick. But for chrismas I
want a iPhone xr. And I
hope you have a good
chrismas.
Jonathan
Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is art
supplys and my hole family for christmas. Are you,
the elvs, and miss clause
are having a great time in
the north pole. because i
not, last year at St. Ann
(my old school) we had a
party for my best fried
Kayliegh because she was
moving to San Diego. So
I’m really sad about that.
Love, Olivia Eberhart
Dear Santa,
I want an pool. I also want
to spend time with my
family.
Love, Preston
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a
hoverboard. Another thing
I want is to see my friends
more. A thing I want to ask
is I hope your OK and not
sick.
From Josh
Dear Santa,
A robot arm that can extent throw the house. with
a camera. How are your
reendeer, hows mrs. Claus.
Alex seems mistevos. But
he is a good elf. Etended
weekend.
Love Ryan
Dear Santa,
For Christmas i want a a
toilet warmer because it is
relaxing and a floting bed.
Love, Rosemary
DEAR SANTA,
I hope you are haveing a
grat day on Christmas. I

wish you a merry Christmas. What I want for
Christmas is a chromebook and i want for my
family to have a great time
on Christmas, I wish you a
merry christmas and a
happ New Year.
LOEV Briana

Dear Santa,
This Christamas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice because I get
good grades. My Christmas are a nintedo Switch
and a xbox. Merry Christmas Santa!
Love, Chandler

Dear Santa,
I want a alexia and I want
my family to be happy and
i want everyone to be
happy.
Love, Lilly

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. This year i have
been nice because I help
my teacher with answering
the phone. My Christmas
wishes are some puzzles
and lol teenager ad that is
it because I really dont
want anything. Merry
Christmas Santa! I’ll be
waiting for you and i will
leave you milk and cookies.
Love, Alice Hope

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great
Christmas. How are you. I
would like to go to Sandiago with my family to
spend time with them.
Love, Natalia
Dear Santa,
For Crismas I would like a
pet bird for crismas and
why cant you touch an elf
Love Xarria
Dear Santa.
My is Maria Lopez and all I
want for Chrismas is to
meet you. And a lol house.
Maria Lopez
Dear Santa,
What four christmas is a
toy monster truck and a
quad.
Mayson
Dear Santa,
I want a dog. I also want a
teddy bear. I have a happy
family. I want a barbie. I
want a big yoyo. I wants to
get a big cookie. I want a
picture frame. I want a
poppy blanket I want a
tablet Santa i want to
know what elves eat.
Love, Vivienne
Dear Santa,
This Christmas i am 7
years old. This year I am
nice because I let people
play with me when they’re
sad and do my homework.
May you please send size
4 soccer ball, a 50 hot
wheele gift, a spider man
lego far from home set. I
will save you some milk
and cookies.
Love, Devyn Skye Miranda
Dear Santa,
This Christmas i am 8
years old. This year i have
been nice. I do my homework every morning. My
Christmas wishes are a
puppy dog and a toy robot.
Merry Christmas, Santa!
I’ll be waiting for you and
will leave milk and cookis.
I love Christmas!
Love, Robbie
Dear Santa,
This Chrismas I am 8
years old. This year I have
been nice. I work so hard.
My Chrismas wishes are
cookies and a flower Merry
Chrismas Santa! I will be
waiting for you and will
leave milk and cookies.
Love Lueille
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 8
years old. This year i have
been naughty but not to
bad. My Christmas wishes
are hot wheels. Merry
Christmas Santa! I’ll be
waiting for you and will
leave milk and cookies.
Love, Devin
This Christmas I am 8
years old. This year I have
been naughty but I promise to be nicer. I wish I had
a ketten, a bike, a bell
from your sleigh, a poster
of a kitten, a ned yoyo, and
one more thing is important I want my mom.
Love, Natalie Merati
Dear Santa,
This Christmas Im 7 years
old. This year i have been
nice. I say nice things. My
wish is a dirt bike. Merry
Chistmas Santa! Ill leave
milk and cookies.
Love, Gabriel Marquez
Dear Santa,
This Chris I am 7 years
old. This yar i have been
nice to my family. My
Christmas wish is a hover
board. Merry Christmas
Santa!
Love, Ryder
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice. My Christas
wishes are new clothes
and nail polish. Merry
Christmas Santa! I’ll be
waiting for you.
Love, Thora
Dear Santa,
This Chrismas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice. I am doing my
work. My Christmas
wishes are a tablet and a
phone. Merry Chrismas
Santa! I’ll leave milk and
cookeis.
Sincerely,
Nathan McCormick

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 8
years old. This year i have
been nice. I was good all
day long. My Christmas
wishes are a hat, a bike,
and a hoverboard. Merry
Christmas Santa!
Love, Austin
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been super duper nice because I help out friends
and I listen to them. My
Chrismas wishes are not
be bullied and to get good
good grades. Merry Christmas Santa! Ill leave you
some milk and cookies.
Love, Brayleign
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 8
years old. This year i have
been naughty. I am Trying
to be nice. My Christmas
wish is a phone. Merry
Christmas, Santa! I’ll be
waiting for you and will
leave milk and cookies.
Love, Jesus
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice because I help
my friends. My Christmas
wishes are a nintendo
switch and games. Merry
Christmas, Santa! I will
leave milk and cookies.
Love, Kevie
Dear Santa,
This Chrismas, I am seven
years old. This year i have
been good in school but
bad at home. I wish for a
fod and fortnite toys and
baby. Merry Chismas I love
you!
Love, Emesto
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 8
years old. This year I have
been nice. I am doing really well and brush my
teeth every night. My
Christmas wishes are for a
robot. Merry Christmas
Santa! I’ll be waiting for
you and will leave milk and
cookies.
Love, Kendryd
Dear Santa,
This Chrismas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice. My Chrismas
wishes are a fortnite gift
card and a computer.
Merry Chrismas Santa! I’ll
be waiting for you and
leave milk and cookies.
Love, Aaron
Dear Santa,
This Chrismas I am 8
years old. This year, I have
been nice because I brush
my teeth every day and
night. My Crismas wishes
are a yoyo and a train toy.
Merry Christmas Santa! I’ll
be waiting for you and will
leave milk and cookies.
Love, Yzabel Ashley
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice because I had
good grades. My Christmas wishies are my mom
haveing a baby. Merry
Christmas Santa! I’ll be
waiting for you and will
leave milk and cookies.
Love, Kaliyah Parsons
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice because I have
been kind of good grades.
My Christmas wishes are a
real riandeer and a lots of
toys. Merry Christmas
Santa! I’ll be waiting for
you and will leave milk and
cookies.
Love, Meritza
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 8
years old. This year I have
been nice. I have been
nice because I use my
maners every day and I
help my class mates with
their work. My Christmas
wishes are a Minecraft
video game and spirit
horses, there are, spirit,
chiecalinda and
Boomerang and i want a

horse stable. Merry Christmas Santa! I’ll be waiting
for you and will leave milk
and cookies.
Love, Makayla
Dear Santa,
This Chistmas I am 8
years old. This year I
haeve been nice. I am
nice. My Christmas wishes
are tabit and shes and lol
dols. Merry Christmas
Santa! I’ll be waiting for
you and will leave milk and
cookies.
Love, Emily
Dear Santa,
This Christmas i am seven
years old. This year i have
been nice. I have been
good in school and at
home. I wish for a baby
turtle and minecraft toys
and blue hair dye. Merry
Christmas Santa I love
you.
Love, Rylee
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. I have been nice
becase I help people with
their work. My Christmas
wishes are 1,000,000
vbucks. I’ll be waiting for
you to come. There will be
milk and cookies for you.
Merry Christmas.
Love, Logan Brantley
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I am 7
years old. This year I have
been nice because I did
my homework and was
goof to my classmates My
Christmas wishes are a
puppy, a tablet, a doll and
a phone. Merry Christmas
Santa! I’ll be waiting for
you and will leave milk and
cookies.
Love, Braelynn Sullivall
Dear Santa,
I want a iphone, and hoodies or a ipad or some
clothes and nothing easle.
Sincrevely, Angie
Dear Santa,
I want hoodies for Christmas. I also want ripped
jeans from America Eagle.
I also want a new iPhone. I
want new vans and new
clothes. I want beats or
airpods.
Sincerely, Saray
Dear Santa,
I would please want airpods, iphone 11, crombook, and a dog if you can.
Sincerely, Ivy Krabbe
Dear Santa,
I want hoodies, mckbook,
clothes and shoes because
I rude all my shoes.
Sincerely, Ezeqciel
Dear Santa,
I want some hoodies. I
also want some American
Eagle pants. Also want
some vans. I want a new
phone.
Sincerely, Azariya
Dear Santa,
I want my aunt home for
christmas I also want my
uncle home. Last I want a
nice holiday.
Sincerely, Aiden
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is a football because they
are fun to play with. Lastly,
I want more ripped jeans.
Sincerely, Makenna
Dear Santa,
I would like a cookbook
and cooking supplies because I love to cook. I
would also like awokened
hidden, and redeemed because my mom dosent
have them and there in the
book series I am reading.
Finally I want fantasy
books to read because I
love to read please and
thank you!!
Sincerely, Megan Ford
Dear Santa,
I would really like to have
new shoes cans. And new
jacket. New phone iphone
11, xbox, jeans, hoodies
guccie. A new saddle, new
bridle, new halter, new
splint boots, new riding
boots short teal squre toe,
riped jeans, more vans
checkered rainbow.
Sincerely, Kayla
Dear Santa,
I will like to have a conputer system with Mice
and headphones. And I will
like a phone. I will like
more legos about the holiday time. And I will like
something that connect
things.
Sincerely, Kevin Doser
Dear Santa,
I want a iphone 6. New
clothes. New shoes. Perfume. Nail Polish. Apple
Watch. Hoodies and a perfect family. And a computer.
Sincerly, Evelyn
Dear Santa,
I want air pods to listen to
music. I also want a new
hoodies. I also want new
shoes.
Sincerely, Sammy
Dear Santa,
I want a iphone 11 so I
don’t have a cracked
phone if you can’t I will
like a $100 gift card for
xbox if you can’t I would
like airpods if they are
there just to bring what
ever you can make faster I
don’t care for Christmas.
Sincerly, Fernando.
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas
is a puppy. I also want my
mom to work less. I want a
black hoodie. I also want
my mom off for the holidays. I want braces.
Sincerely, Sophia
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year
mostly, I have ocassionaly
been bad, but mostly
good. I only want to things
this year, a nintendo
switch and a pack of YugiOh! cars. That’s all I want
this year, so have a safe
trip this year.
Sincerely, Logan
Dear Santa,
I want a toy truck with two
toys and good christmas
for my family.
Love, Andrew

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas
is a penny wise hoodie,
iphone, gaming computer
and a cats. I also want new
shoes, more hoodies and
more pants. Last but not
least I want a pennywise
hat and a bike.
Sincerely, Joseph

Dear Santa,
I want some dolls. A reindeer I can rade on and I
want to name it flower.

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas
is a new phone because
mine broke. I also want a
lego set because my sister
ruined my other lego set.
What I would also like a
book because my siblings
ruin my books. I also want
a stranfer things hoodie
because I love stranger
things. I would also like a
artset because I love art. I
would also like new dog
toys for my dogs. I also
want new shoes because
my dog chews on our
shoes.
Sincerely, Kyra

Dear Santa,
I hope you’re nice and
warm in the North Pole. It
snowed on Thanksgiving,
we had lots of fun. What I
really want for Christmas
is snow. We love you,
happy new year. Give the
reindeer hugs me.
Love, Zoe Andazola

Dear Santa,
Can you find my dog
Blaco, hes a black lab
mized golden retriever.
Can you get my mom
money and a car. I would
like to met you in person.
Sincerely, Justis
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I what a
shack lego set, a pug,
naruto headband, my hero
academia, art supplies,
minecraft lego, slime and
to see my old friend…
Katlin and a new phone.
Sincerly Carlos
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want
cloths cause I love new
cloths. I also want some
hoodies because they are
cool. Another thing I want

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want is 1.
bay blade. 2. drum set 3.
building set.
From, Caden Corona

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is
play doh. I want is for
christmas barbie dream
ambulance.
Love, Aubree
Dear Santa, New blade toy
kitchen barbie dream
house american girl doll.
Lol doll.
Frum Madelyn
Dear Santa,
I would like a paper airplain, truck for my mom.
From Anthony
Dear Santa,
I want book, player toy,
quad hotrod, toycar, I want
a paint brush.
Maire
Dear Santa,
My name is Lukyiaa I want
l LOL for Chrismas.
Lukiaa
Dear Santa,
I want a bike. I want a surprise for my mom.
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Love, Sophia
Dear Santa,
I want a skateboard.
Love, Keyrel
Dear Santa,
Treehouse
Makeup,
Nail polish.
Love, Alaina
Dear Santa,
I want a My Little Pony
Toy. I want my grandma to
feel better.
Love, Krislee
Dear Santa,
I want to get a game for
Christmas. I would also
like a water bottle. Santa,
do you eat for dinner?
Have a good Christmas,
Santa.
Love, Leon
Dear Santa, I want a table,
butterfly hearts, and paper
and pencil for Christmas
Love, Serena
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? What
do you want me to leave
you? I have a nice teacher.
We have a nice principal.
Santa could you bring me
a nintendo switch?
Love, Jazmin
Dear Santa,
How are the elves? How is
Mrs. Cals? I can read
chapter books. I play soccer. I am leving you bronwes and hot choclate.
Santa could you dring me
a lizard
From, Gorge
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?
How are you Santa? I am 7
years old. I moved to a
new house. Santa could
you brig me a Nintendo
switch? I will leave you a
brownie.
From, Carmen
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How
are the reinder. I’m good
at soccer now. I can read
chapter books now. Santa
could you bring me a
puppy for Christmas?
What do you want to eat
on Christmas?
Love, Daiana
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?
What do you want to eat
on Christmas? I am 8
years old now, I’m in third
grade math. Santa could
you bring me a skate
board.
Sincerely, Aiden
Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clasu? How
are you doing? I am 8
years old now. I have a
new puppy. I am giving
you milk and cookies.
Santa could you bring me
a drone?
Love, Khodie
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?
How is Mrs. Clas? I have a
sister and brother. I’m 7
years old. Santa, could you
bring me a nerf gun? I’ll
leave you jolly ranchers
and juice.
From, Jayson
Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? What
do you want to eat on
Christmas? I turned 8. I
like your reindeer. I will
leave you cookies. Santa
could you bring me a LOL
doll?
Love, Khloe
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How
are the reindeer? I’m playing soccer? Christopher
and I are friends. Santa
can you pleas bring me a
toy?
Love, Mason
Dear Santa,
How are doing? How are
the reindeer? I can ride a
two wheeler. Christopher
and I are friends. Santa,
could you bring me a bike?
Love, Gabryal.
Dear Santa,
What do you want me to
leave you? How are you? I
like helping people and
cheering people on. Santa

could you bring me a
stuffed dinosaur? Santa I
am going to leave you a
surprise!
From, Ariadne
Dear Santa,
How are you and how is
Mrs. Claus? How are the
reindeer and how are the
elves? I have 2 sisters and
1 brother. Santa could you
bring me an i phone. I am
going to leave you cookies
and milk. I moved to my
uncle Kyle’s house.
Love Becca
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? What
do the reindeer like to eat?
I’m turning 8 this year?
I’m playing soccer? Santa
could you bring me a
lizard? Can I leave you
pie?
Love, Makenna Simons
Dear Santa,
How is the weather in the
North Pole? How are the
reindeer I am 8 years old. I
have four big sisters.
Santa could you bring me
a drone. I have some some
chocolate preztles.
From, Princess Daphne
Dear Samta.
I have a baby sister. We
have a nice principal.
Santa could you bring me
a stuffed bear? PS Santa,
what do you eat on Christmas?
Love, Mia
Dear Santa,
I have a nice teacher. How
are the elves? I am going
to leave you cookies and
coffe. I have a nice principal. And I can ride a two
wheeler. Santa can you
bring me a skate board?
Love Maliya
Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? What
do the reindeer eat? Also I
can ride a two wheeler!
Could you bring me a
bike? I will leave you hot
coco and soup.
Love, Claire M. Anderson
Dear Santa,
How are the elves? I can
ride a two wheeler.
Christopher and I are
friends. Santa could you
bing me a bike? I am going
to leave you a hamburger.
Love, Darius
Santa, How is Mrs. Claus
doing? How are the elves
doing? We have a new
principal. Santa could you
bring me new shoes? What
do yo want to eat on
Christmas Eve? I can leave
you pie and hot cocoa.
Love, Rakiaylah
PS I have been good.
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How
are the reindeer? I’m playing soccer. Christopher
and I are friends. Santa
could you bring be an
iphone ii? I will lay out
water and browniess.
Love Emlamdo
Dear Santa,
I moved a new house. How
are you doign? I can read
chapter books. I have 4
brothers. Santa could you
bring me a drone? I will
leave you donuts and carrots for the reindeer. And a
surprise for the elves.
From, Christopher
Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the
reindeer? I am 7 years old.
I have three sisters and 2
brothers. Santa, could you
bring me a toy puppy? I
can read chapter books
now. I have new friends. I
will leave you some cookies and milk.
Love, Maireze
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?
How are you? We have a
nice teacher. I am 8 years
old now. Santa could you
bring me a parakeet? I will
leave you some donuts
and coffee?
Love, Erin
Dear Santa,
How are the elves? How is
Rudolph and Mrs. Claus? I
am 8 years old now. I’m
playing soccer. Santa
could you bring me a pet
lizard? I will leave you
chocolate milk and oreos.
From you best friend,
Johnny Soto

Dear Santa,
I moved to a new house.
How are you doing? I have
a baby brother. What do
you want to eat? I can read
chapter books. I’m playing
soccer. Santa could you
bring an iPhone?
Love, Desire
Dear Santa,
I moved to a new home!
How are the reindeer? I
have a new friend. We
have a nice principal.
Santa could you bring me
a cat? I will leave milk and
cookies.
Love, Jason
Dear Santa,
I want a rainbow top and a
yoyo and also a mini cristmas tree.
Cassy
Dear Santa Clause,
I have been behaving extra
good. It’s been really hard
because I have 2 little
brothers. I hope you can
bring me a phone and a
tablet for my gifts. I want
to warn you we have earthquakes and snowy weather
so please be careful. PS
cookies will be out.
Love Denver
Dear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo
Switch for Christmas this
year. Santa I am working
on following my teachers
directions and being safe. I
would also like advenger
legos. I would also like
fornight figures. Thank you
Santa and have a merry
Christmas.
Roman
Dear Santa,
LOL, Goldfish, Pretzels,
cars.
Carmen
Dear Santa,
Me and my little bro want
for Christa is a Jofan lea
light up gloves, blue bohonglde kids smart watch,
kid arrow set with dar,
apple air pads pro, Delta
Children Disney Canopy
bed red, you decor color,
your own water bottle kit,
Fisher Price Bounce
House, How Mrse Clause,
how it doing in the north
pole. Easton says he pited
up his underwhere of the
Christmas tree. Is timmy
being good? Thank you
Santa. Merry Christmas.
Your friends Easton and
Madison
Dear Santa,
I want a dog and a cat and
my dad and presents my
toys and a fish and you to
see.
Leticia E.
Dear Santa,
can i please have a slime,
poopsie, LOL dolls, and
candy canes and a babe
house. I will be a a good
girl.
Aidynn W.
Dear Santa,
What I whan for Christmas
is a kitchen set and oso a
baby dol and a predent
vagume and a bed and
hrelee quin bakite and a
mine mas postre.
Madasyene K.
Dear Santa
Minnie Mouse, Balerina
Dreamer Doll, Disney
Frozen II, Tic Tac toy surprise box. Disney Frozen II,
sound truck, bardie styling
head.
Leah M.
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas
is for me and my sister to
get along. First I know it
will happen but I want it to
happen really soon. Then
one other thing I really
want is new school
clothes. Santa, those
things are the best Christmas presents ever. So
Santa, please. For me and
my sister to get along and
new school clothes.
Sincerely, James
Dear Santa,
I would like for Christmas
same expensive things
that my mom can’t afford
because we don’t have the
money for these things. So
first things first, I would
like airpad pros 11 inch
iPad pro with apple pen,
Xbox one, Nitendo switch
lite, PINK Sherpa blanket,

Iphone 11 pro, Macbook air
and IPad keyboard. I know
these are lots of things but
I really appreciate if I
could have these things.
Cordially, Arwen Jacotin
Dear Santa,
I’ve been very good this
year. I hope you can come.
I hope you or the elfes
don’t get sick. I would like
a bike. I mean a rainbow
bike that has a pink holder,
and a few skirts for summer and a very pretty
Christmas barbie and a
Barbie house. Your the
best Santa, I hope you can
come. I hope you lie the
cookies.
Love, Bella F.
Dear Santa,
You are the best. I want a
few toys for Christmas and
I whant two elfs.
Love Jessica
Dear Santa,
I want a play staision and
toys and games and
1000000000000010000$
Love, Dylan
Dear Santa
I want for Christmas
mackup faeck nails and a
pagwijack and a bug cachor set, rolerskates and
invisdol morker and pens
and a glode.
Kaleah
Dear Santa
I have a question. Do you
have friends? I’m asking
because seems like it’s
just you and your wife. On
the other hand, how was
your day? Hope you get a
good night’s sleep. Hope
your still happy and joly. I
can’t wait for Christmas.
Hope you have a good
day!!!
From, Zoyia
Dear Santa,
I want a rulrng kit, jolly
ranchers.
Joseph
Dear Santa,
What I want Christmas is
art because it is fun and
Iwant some books
Dear Santa,
I whant a few things for
Christmas. I whant a pair
of riped jeans, face-paint,
slime and sort sorts but of
all a pupy and I whant it to
be a blue jack-russel.
Your friend, Hannah Andrus
Dear Santa,
For Chrstmas, I would like
Emmas’s house, Mia’s
house, Oliva’s house,
Stephanie’s house.
Sincerely, Ariahna Nielsen

Sincerely, Camiryn Baggage
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a stadi mini refrigerator,
game pass, Pixel 11, Live
gold for a year.
Sincerely, Nicholaas Connoers
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
the herr nemisis toy gun,
an XBox 1, 3 controllers
with a halo 3 disk and a
mincraft disk and 990
mine coins and last but
least I would like a dog.
Sincerely Nicholas Jones.
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a I phone pro 11 and a
Fairy phone cas and a
Fairy popsocket and plese
a Apple watch and the last
thing I want you to do is
please Right a note to my
mom and dad and right
that mom and dad you
have to take me and my
sister to the American doll
store. Plese if we don’t
have a Christmas tree just
put it in the living room
and plese put the note on
one of the presants,
Sincerely, Arisha A Chaudery
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a I-Phone, to see a real
Dragon and a tiger beard!
Sincerely Sydney
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
make up and legos slime
books Brde watch, momneck
Sincerely Annie
Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like
a iphon 11, 1,000 dollers,
remot control car, lego set,
Hot weels set, since lab,
secret fort, iphon compoter and lots and lots of
coffe for my mom.
Sincerely Iker Medrano
Santa,
Thank you for reading my
leader. You may think I am
writing to tell you all gift
requests but I’m not. I
would like to thank you for
all the hard work you and
your elves do. Many people may not believe in you
and I respect their beliefs.
Bey hey! If you ever need
a Christmas helper, you
can call me. Anyways, If
you can get me onto that
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double-checked nice list, I
would really, really like the
“Wings of Fire book series.
Thanks, your firend Scout
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is
a few books, Pjs and Toys!
Also I hope you have a
great Christmas.
Sincerely Aydam
Dear Santa,
I would like shoes for
Christmas and pajamas.
And I would love a new
buddy/pet or a cute fluffy
chinchella. And cozy
socks.
From Layla
Dear Santa,
I want an Iphone 7 please
and to be happy.
Love Anela
Dear Santa
I wish for tiny hats for my
cats, dunkin & stanley and
new switch joy cons mine
drift. I hope you like the
cookies I make with my
family.
From Mitchell
Dear Santa,
I don’t really want anything big but I’ve always
wanted these books, they
are called Wings of Fire
Legends, Dark Stalker and
the three graphic novels:
The Dragonet Prophecy,
The Lost Heir and the Hidden Kingdom and maybe,
just maybe, the art set my
mom got last year. I may
be a little jealous.
Sincerely, Macklynn Delmoral
Dear Santa,
This year I would like tiktok lights because you
know I like the dark. The
next thin I would like are
headphones I can listen to
my music on my phone. I
would all so like new make
up brushes.
Thank you, Cianna
Dear Santa!
This year I want a phone
and a new beding set and
it is tiger beding. I want
the first and therd book of
Fable Haven. And I would
like a phone cace. And I
would like a basketball
shoes and regaler shoes.
And I will like the anibell
boll from the museum.
And I would like a tiger
and it comes will a little
outfit. And I want clothes I
want shirts and shorts and

SEE LETTERS, A12

Wishing You All

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like
a apple whach. I would
also like coupeter, also like
a Iphone. Peles can you
get to me.
Sinceriy, Derek
Dear Santa,
For Christamas, I would
like a hoverboard, a real
unicorn, a real baby
brother, coten candy,
muchean, a tablet, Amaracan doll, kittens, clothes,
glitter, slime, a skuter, a
Mal doll, a Uma doll, an
Adry doll, allo deceidence
3 dolls.
Love, Remmy

From the crew at

A&L T IRE
317 W. INYOKERN • 760-446-2575

Law Offices of Ashton E. Dunn
Debt Relief (Bankruptcy), Estate Planning

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a Iphone, american girl
blare, apple watch, nail
stamper, toy kichen, just
dance 2019, cry babies,
ear phone, Disney
Princess suit case, gator
golf, Harry Potter books,
TV, Candylocks.
Sincerely, Jamanda Garvin
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
boxing gera and I would
like money!!!. I would like
a hot Wheels set. Also a
grapping buddy. Since robots and a huge dinner. I
would also like a iphone
9+, a tree house, a safe so
my brother doesn’t mess
with my stuff.
Sincerely, Daven.
Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like
a iphone 11, American girl
doll/stuff, Barbie dolls,
make-up, Art stuff and for
my sister to come visit for
Christmas and stay for 4
days.

760-375-6100 Phone 121 S China Lake Blvd Ste A
760-375-6700 Fax
Ridgecrest, CA 93555

WISHING ALL
A HAPPY HOLIDAY
Ashton E. Dunn Cal Bar No. 204279
Attorney at Law since 12/08/1999
ashtdu@yahoo.com
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puppy for myself because I
had to get of my other
dogs and they were the
best. I had to give htem
away because they weren’t
pody trained. You don’t
have to get all thise but if
you could get one or two I
would choose my sister
and dog. Please and thank
yo.
Sinserly, Jayden
“Dear Santa”
I want a white otamatone
its like a Japanese saxaphone. It looks like this. I
also want a oculus quest
with 23 gb it loks like this.
Its a VR headset, its at
walmart or amazon but its
expensize on amazon. Its
cheaper at walmart.
Please I really want these.
Here I’ll give you my address and stuff so you
send me it. Please. If its
fake its fake but if its real
its real but please. If I
don’t get it I would believe.
Sincerely, Ismael
Dear Santa,
The things I would like I
would like for Christmas is

Attention
Viagra users:
Generic 100 mg
blue pills or Generic
20 mg yellow pills.
Get 45 plus 5 free
$99 + S/H.
Guaranteed, no
prescription necessary.

Call  

… A Led light strip, a fuzzy
blanket, some fuzzy socks,
payton moormeier merch,
hhodies, ripped jeans,
some new slippers, a hydroflash and some srucnhies and a iphone XR.
Love Lilly Witman
Dear Santa,
Can I get a PS4 with Fortnite bundle and a red PS4
controller and a pair of
headphones with a
speaker please and if you
cant get them can I just
get a Fortnit V-back card
pleasse. By the way my
name is Miguel Barragan.
Miguel
Dear Santa,
I will love to have a new
mom and I will love to
have a new toy for my
niece. I will love to have a
toy that that is slime and a
new phone, iPhone 11 with
the three crama and I will
love to have a cat a baby
cat for me.
Yvette Leon
Dear Jesus,
I’m writing a note to you
because my parents i can’t
believe so I’m writing a
note to just say thank you
for everything you have
given me. I thank you
cause you gave me life and
a faimly, house, food

clothes and everything!
Thank you for everything
you have given me thank
you bye.
BTW I don not belive in
Santa.
Gadiel
Dear Santa,
I’m writing to you because
I want a bunch of Nerf
guns, a phone, a pollow
Splatoon 2, Eglos, MUSTARD, money, an X-box
gift card, and a computer. I
really want Nerf guns so
try and get me those. I
have been saving up to
$100. So try and get some
money please.
Sincerely Anthony L.
Dear Santa,
I had a rough year, but I
changed for the past
month. I’ve been doing my
bed and sweeping around
the house for months now.
I just want enough food for
my family because we run
out sometimes. Also, I
wish that you can give my
mom and dad the energy
work for the house. The
last thing I whant is for my
great, great, grandma, give
her the energy to live, play,
trive and lern.
Gabriel Azurin
Dear Santa,

LAW OFFICES OF DENNIS M. SCHUSTER
FULL SERVICE LAW OFFICE
• Divorce

• Paternity
• Child Support/ Arrears • Restraining Orders

• Conservatorship

• Custody/Visitation

• Living Trusts

• Guardianships

• Domestic Violence

Over 38 Years of Experience

1-760-371-1126 OR
1-888-756-5776
www.schusterfamilylaw.com

This year I would like a
keyboard. I want a keyboard because I like playing piano but I can’t take
my piano around with me.
I would also like a dream
catcher. I want a dream
catcher somes at night I
cant sleep and that might
help. The things I need
are more school clothes. I
also need new sheets and
blankets for my bed. I
need more blankets and
sheets because I keep
using my dads bedding.
One last thing I need is
money for my dad because he keeps saying he
doesn’t have a lot of
money because of our trip
and Christmas presents.
William Jones

board and a IT helmet. I
want a disneyland ticket.
Love Madison Kirkpatrick
Dear Santa,
I want a panda stoff animal a iPhone6 a pink one
pleas and aM bed and a
poster of a pciture of my
friends their names are
Deliah and Annebelle and
Roxanne. A Narwhal and a
jelly stoff animal a desk for
my work space and a pet
bunny and a hoverboard

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas
is books to read, I want to
mini lego sets and $200.
Aysha
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want
many things. I want a
apple mac book and airpods. I want clothes and
jewelry. I want $200 and
vancs, convers, adidas. I
want a IT sweatshirt of
eedi kabrask, a nice skate-
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and a pet bunny and a
hoverboard and a stoff animal that is a Dolphin and
a stoff animal that is a
bear that is a small bear
scelitan and a tablet and
makeup and a big packet
of slime a picture of my
family, there names are
Alma Luis Kimberly and
me tony.
Liz

SEE LETTERS, A15

Wishing our
community a
Merry Christmas
God Bless America

1-760-375-4123

501 W. Ridgecrest Blvd.

Water Conservation
for the

!
s
y
a
Holid

123 Grande Way, Suite E, Ridgecrest, CA 93555

When clearing the table be
sure to dispose of scraps in
the trash or compost bin
rather than rinsing them
off under running water.
For more tips on how
to conserve water this
holiday season,visit
IWVWD.com/conservation

May God bless you with a festive,
joyful and peaceful celebration this
Christmas and all throughout 2020!

Merry Christmas
from
Senator Shannon Grove
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thank you reading this letter and thank you.
Sinsliy, Hailee

LETTERS
Continued from A15
done for us. Can I please
havea unicorn wezy please
and a hamster so I am not
lonely. That would be
lovely. Can my sist have a
Justin Bever shirt.
Thank you for listening.

Merry
Christmas
&Happy
New Year
Candidate for 1st District Supervisor
Paid For By Phillip Peters for Supervisor 2020

Dear Santa,
You are nice and bring us
presents. I would like a RC
car. Please thank you. I
would like a candle please
thank you. I would like a
hamster please thank you.
I appreciate it so, so much

Dear Santa,
You are the best. I want a
XBox, a Xbox headphones
and lego sets. Thank you
very very much.
From James
Dear Santa, your the best.
May I please get a ticket to
Hawaii? May I get a Alexa?
Could I also get an X Box
1X? Thank you veeeery
much.
From Mila Kai Geurts.
Dear Santa,
I rily like magitt. Can I

have a Xbox please. And
can I have slime please
and can I have Nirf gun
please. Thanks if you can
get it thank you Santa.
From Olburn
Dear Santa,
You are the best person
ever. You are nice. Santa
can I have a Alxa, xbox, tu?
Thank you.
From Tammie June
Dear Santa,
Helo, may I have a nother
elf and Nintendo Switch to
keep brids. Thank you
Santa.
Ava.

Is there a Santa Claus?
Eight-year-old Virginia O’Hanlon wrote a
letter to the editor of
New York’s Sun, and the
quick response was
printed as an unsigned
editorial Sept. 21, 1897.
The work of veteran
newsman Francis Pharcellus Church has since
become history’s most
reprinted newspaper editorial, appearing in part
or whole in dozens of
languages in books,
movies, and other editorials, and on posters and
stamps.
DEAR EDITOR: I am
8 years old.
Some of my little
friends say there is no
Santa Claus.
Papa says, ‘If you see it
in THE SUN it’s so.’
Please tell me the
truth; is there a Santa
Claus?
VIRGINIA O’HANLON.
115 WEST NINETYFIFTH STREET.
VIRGINIA, your little
friends are wrong. They
have been affected by the
skepticism of a skeptical
age. They do not believe
except they see. They
think that nothing can
be which is not comprehensible by their little
minds. All minds, Virginia, whether they be

men’s or children’s, are
little. In this great universe of ours man is a
mere insect, an ant, in
his intellect, as compared with the boundless
world about him, as
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth
and knowledge.
Yes, VIRGINIA, there
is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as love
and generosity and devotion exist, and you know
that they abound and
give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas!
how dreary would be the
world if there were no
Santa Claus. It would be
as dreary as if there were
no VIRGINIAS. There
would be no childlike
faith then, no poetry, no
romance to make tolerable this existence. We
should have no enjoyment, except in sense
and sight. The eternal
light with which childhood fills the world
would be extinguished.
Not believe in Santa
Claus! You might as well
not believe in fairies!
You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in
all the chimneys on
Christmas Eve to catch
Santa Claus, but even if
they did not see Santa
Claus coming down,
what would that prove?

Nobody sees Santa
Claus, but that is no sign
that there is no Santa
Claus. The most real
things in the world are
those that neither children nor men can see.
Did you ever see fairies
dancing on the lawn? Of
course not, but that’s no
proof that they are not
there. Nobody can conceive or imagine all the
wonders there are unseen and unseeable in
the world.
You may tear apart the
baby’s rattle and see
what makes the noise inside, but there is a veil
covering the unseen
world which not the
strongest man, nor even
the united strength of all
the strongest men that
ever lived, could tear
apart. Only faith, fancy,
poetry, love, romance,
can push aside that curtain and view and picture the supernal beauty
and glory beyond. Is it
all real? Ah, VIRGINIA,
in all this world there is
nothing else real and
abiding.
No Santa Claus!
Thank God! he lives, and
he lives forever. A thousand years from now,
Virginia, nay, ten times
ten thousand years from
now, he will continue to
make glad the heart of
childhood.

Wishing you and your family
many blessings and a wonderful
holiday season!
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